
to daty, Aa, Ac. | Md, finally, Umr Inpatient became
so great thai the/ OMtld sot await the commencement of
another week, but would brief it atmm to m 1mm, and

promptly allowed the bill to be pasted. On the dual rote,
their poll Ml off four from what It had been oa a tact question
the prev ious day, none of which four changed their rotes,
bat all were conreoimtiy absent, from sickneM or other
rur-; but those remaining in the House went through the
farce of voting with becoming grarity, M they had been
doiag; well knewiug, however, that whilst thus trying to
preeeat a dedaat front, they had b«M oompeiled to cave in
by the Mattering thunder from their own people at home,
which woakd soon have matured into a bowling «torm had
they persevered even a lew dayi longer; and so the cur¬

tain mw drope.never, let u* hope, to be again rained open
a aceM *o unworthy of, and so disgraceful to, the coun¬

ty-
With the exception, perhaps, of some six or right of the

most raving fanatics among them, probably none were

more relieved in mind by the final passage of the bill than
thcee who voted against it; they found they had got them¬
selves into a tight, a very tight place, and were too happy
in their release, for every hour they began to see was ma¬

king their situation more and more uncomfortable.
We do not now mention the names of the dougb-facea

who were ordered to get sick and be absent, but who will
probably be made the scapegoats by those under whose in-
stroctiou they acted. As John Randolph said in 1820,
when a very similar state of things existed on the Missouri
Compromise, "we had as many of these dough-faces as we

wanted; but if more had been required, more could have
been hadso, on the present occasion, there was enough
got siek and staid away to allow ihe true men to carry the
bill; but if, instead of ibur, any additionsl number had been
required, they could hare been obtained.
We will remark, in conclusion, we do not believe that

any one of the advocates of the proviso for one moment
thought that the President had or bM the most distant in¬
tention to employ the army, in or out of Kansas, in enforc¬
ing any unconstitutional laws, or otherwise using the mil¬
itary force, except in the most legitimate and justifiable
manner, and for the maintenance of peace and the just
rights of all classes of citizens. VOX POPULl.

NOTES ON THE CAMPAIGN.

Indiana.
The entire German population of Logansport, Indiana,

participated in the mass meeting there. The presentation
of a rich and costly flag by the German ladies of the city
was one of the most pleasing and impressive scenes of the
day The flag was presented by Miss Bertha Christman,
acoompanied by the following brief but beautiful speech:
"To the honor and prosperity of our free country do the

German ladies of Logansport present herewith to the Ger¬
man voters who belong to the democratic party this pure
and true American flag, with the hope and expectation that
you all. with love and firmness, will protect our well-t*-
loved adopted fatherland from tyranny. The liberty, the
constitution, and Union forever.'

Thirty-one German girls, dressed in whit*, with wreaths
on their heads, and each bearing a banner for one of the
thirty-one States of the Union, occupied the stand during
the ceremony.

A Sign.
The Indiana Telegraph, published at Connersville, In¬

diana, heretofore a neutral paper, in its issue of the 22d
Last, comes out boldly for Buchanan and Breckinridge.
The editor says :

" We shall support the national, State, and district nomi¬
nations of the great national uuiou democratic party cor¬

dially, sincerely, and with a neal inspired by an absorbing
conviction of the dangerous crisis in which our country is

"TftUSi labor for the promulgation of those eternal
principles of political truth and justice which lie at the
foundation of this republican government.the principles
of a Washington, a Jefferson, a Madison, and a Jackson.
The oosRTiTUTioB shall be our text book.

^" We shall oppose all radicalisms and ickutnt, all ac¬
tional or 'geographical' parties, and all parlies founded
on the principle of proscription on account of the accident
of birth-place, or for the reason of difference of religions
belief. We shall oppose any union of Stole and Churcb,
either direct or indirect.
u darkening to the counsels of the patriots of the revo¬

lution.to the warning voice of the Father of his Courw,,
try.to the teachings of a Jackson, a Clay, and a Webster,
and to all the great living statmmm-wb shall give our
best energies and abilities to aid in the preservation of the
Union with all the ardor which an appreciation of the in¬
calculable blessings resulting therefrom can induce, and
with all the enthusiasm which a well-considered dread of
anarchy and disunion is calculated to inspire. In the lar-
gunge of Rufus Choate, the great leader of the old wh«-
of New Eneland.as far as concerns the future political
course of this paper.'We will go with no party that does
WrtMrry the flag and keep step to the music of the
Union.'"

Tennetiee.
Within the last few days we have conversed with gen¬

tlemen ol position and prominence from each of the sec¬
tions of Tennessee, all of whom give tbe most glowing ac¬

counts of tbe prospects of the democracy. The lowest ma¬

jority claimed for Buchanan and Breckinridge is five thou¬
sand, whils many claim ten. This new. is corroborated
by private letters every day.

Georgia.
Several of our Georgia people who left this State for

busineM purposes in the North and Bast, during the pres¬
ent summer, have returned. Many who left were very
ardent Fillmore men, but they have returned home to the
South shouting londly for Buchanan. Some with whom
we bare convened toll us that "Fillmore is not considered
in the race at all In the North.that tbe contest there is
between Buchanan and Fremont.that no observing man
thinks there is any possible chance for Fillmore to carry a

State in the Union.".Sarannak (iforgtan.

Black Rfpuiliranirm Sinking inlo Know-nothingiim.
We learn that the black republicans of Ix>ckbouroe, In

this county, have run up tbe know-notbinp flag upon their
ash pole. Tbey, of course, expert the "foreign vote after
thia.Ohio Statesman.

yew Jertey.
The "Republican 8tate Gaxette'' seems to be getting

frightened. The pressure from the Buchanan and the I ill-
more forces is more than It can bear. It li calling most

lustily for action on tbe part of its friends. It is of no

use, brother. Fremont is a goner in New Jersey, and the
more yon work the worse it will bs for him.

[ Trenton True American.

Another Clmy /or Iheckanan.
A Murray Mcllvaine, esq., of Bocks county, Transylva¬

nia, woo has been for many years a leading and influential
member of the old Clay-whig P*rty. ""d "ho nrTer c,"",e<1
to follow the whig banner as long an It wared over a na¬

tional party, has written a long and eloquent let'er to the
editor of the Doylestown Democrat, in whleh he deelarrs hi?
determination to enpport Mr. Buchanan, as the only hope
of defeating tbe sectional candidate. Fremont, whose elec¬
tion, be firmly believes,' Would dissolve Ihe Union, destroy
the hopes of the world In tbe sueeess of a fr»e government,
array one portion of tbe confederacy apains'. the other in
horrid civil war, crash our commerce and manufacturing
interests, and lead inevitably and of necessity to a military
despotism which would extinguish for-rer the last ray of
hope for freedom.''

Who i» Re'pnnrih^ff
Aye, there is the rub. B'*o is responsible for the defeat

of the army bill ?
Ws reply. The Fremont Cattu-lise.

Sumner on Penntylt^nia.
A rennsylranian exchange sari:
"There has been some excitement produced in Blair,

Cambria, and other central counties of this State, by a re¬
mark of Charles Sumner, tbat renn^lvanuin* were
.lave*. Mr. Sumner alleges that his remark.was, that John
Randolph said so. But it aeems that H qaoted the remark
approvingly. The gentlemen to whom he Mid it bad call¬
ed on him with rery friendly feelings. But some of them
at least, left very much exasperated. Their patriotism and
self-respect as children of the Keystone State were^out¬raged at snch an nMailed-for and insulting reproach.

A Parallel Gate.
Ai well might Congress say to tbe Supreme Court, as a

condition of making an appropriation for the payment o.

the salaries of tbe judges, that the court shall interpret
such a law in snch a manner, while the law remains upon
the .tatifte book unmodified, as to aay to the Senate and
Executive snch and snch things must be dons in Kansas
sa a condition of granting supplies for the support of the

armjr. The attempt, i.om cm*, to control the free and con¬

stitution*! action of the court would be no greater and no

more alarming than, in the other, to abetract the delibera¬
tion* of a co-ordinate branch of the legislature and abridge
the prerogatives of the President.Detroit Fr* PrtM.

Mort RqmAatitn.
Mr. Fontaine, K. N. candidate for governor of Mississippi

last year, goo* for Buck and Brack.

Remember that the black republican politicians in Con¬
gress have blocked the legislation of tbe democratic Sen¬
ate, which was designed to effect the disbanding in Kan¬
sas of the armed republican emissaries, and also of the
Missonrians, in time to prevent a new war in the Terri¬
tory.

Black Republican* on Mr. Ornate.
The tree-soil press is out in full blast upon Mr. Choate

One alter another they send up a melancholy bowl over
' this unexpected announcement of bis opinions." The
signs of distress are displayed in every direction. Our
dubious friend of the Fall River Monitor thinks his " in¬
fluence baa departed." The New Bedford Mercury calls
Mr. Choate a "disunionist," and thinks the " glossy elo¬
quence" of bis letter too dangerous for the 4>erusal of its
readers. Tbe Atlas, for once, forbears its customary
amount of blackguardism, and the Daily Advertiser char¬
itably supposes that Mr. Choate has "allowed himself to
be deceived." Nothing more probable in a young man like
Mr. Choate!.7'uunlutt Democrat.

The Black Republican* f*r Ditunion and Civil War.
The Ontario Repository, a Fillmore paper published in

Canandalgua, New York, has the following, which illus¬
trates in a beautiful manner the spirit now pervading the
black-republican organization. The Repository says:
"In the midst of a speech at Clifton, at the anniversary

of the 1st of August, Mr. Garnett, the colored orator, stop-
ped short, and called for three cheers for Fremont Thev
were given, as the multitude assembled at the black con¬
vention were principally 'republicans.'
"No sooner was this done than Mr. Garnett, liftingTiis

hand with great emotion, exclaimed, ' We believe.whites
and blacks.that God bas ordained to the colored raw of
this country liberty.and liberty we intend to have. We
intend to get it at the ballot-boi, if we can. If we cannot
get it there, we are resolved to use tbe sword, and the
swohd TO THE HiLT.' This was followed by vociferous ap¬
plause. ffhey go, not only for a civil, but, worst of all, for
a servile war, before they will submit to the laws and
constitution of their country."

Is it not about time tbat a party which applauds
such sentiments as that; which actually has drawn the
sword.in Kansas in unfurling the black flag of revolution .

in \\ ashington by refusing to appropriate tnonev to cany¬
on the national government.was put down by the Ameri¬
can people ?.Ohio Statesman.

hat Become of it f

What has become of the powerful party which, by the
aid of its secret machinery, swept over the whole North so

short time ago? Are its members all dead? Is it dead
or have they joined another party? The men arc still
living, but the most of them call themselves republicans,
and support John C. Fremont, who is himself strongly sus-

picioned ofhaving taken the oaths.

GEHEBAIi NEWS.

Death of a* editor.Alexander Carroll, esq., one of the
editors of the Charleston Courier, died on the 21s*. ult.

Alfred Hom^-The Philadelphia North American
states that this gentleman, late conductor on the North
Pennsylvania railroad, charged with manslaughter has
been released on bail in the sum of $20,000.

'

Fohgehies is Provideece, R. I..William M. Read a

builder, and David Andrews, grocer, in Providence R I
business men ot standing, have recently vacatcd that city
in a hurry, leaving forged paper to the extent of some

$10,000 each.

Yellow fever-At Fort Hamilton, the two or three ad¬
ditional cases of yellow fiver that have occurred have been
of a very mild character, and the probability is tbat the
disease is passing away; in most of the former cases the
sufferers were becoming convalescent.

Woods* wheels for fassbeoer cabs..Tbe Cleveland
Columbus, and Cincinnati Hailroad Company, have order¬
ed wooden wheels for tbeir passenger-coaches. The pecu¬
liar style of wheel which they have contracted for is patenu
.d in England, and perhaps in this country also, but,
though in use for a long time over the water, it has not iJ
fore been tried here.

Ridieg across the Ohio biyeb in a acocT..Tbe Cin¬
cinnati Columbian says that tbe Ohio river is so reduced
by the drouth that on Saturday week Mr. Patterson of
Adams's Express, and one or two other gentlemen rode
entirely across the channel in a buggy! The point of
crossing was near Louisville, a short distance below tbe

Fiftv thousand ihm.lars fob a cteam flouuh Hon
Bronaon Murray, in a letter to tbe Prairie Farmer, publish-'

'"'noia, proposes to be one of a hundred
subscribers to a fund of $:>0,000, to be awarded as a pre
m.um for a perfected steam plough suited to farm n*e

and capable of performing the work at an ejpense in
money not greater than tbe average cost of ^forming
the same work under the present system.

A* eeraoed uo.MR-At the southeast extremity o,
Newport, Kentucky, V an Amburgh has a sort of hospital
or depot for b.s animals. A lioneas there was deprived a

rr **° °!?W0 Cnb* ,h* b*d" wblch *ere ^n'red for ex-

teTtV? ^ and broke
her chain. She savagely set upon every living thing she
could reach A panther and a dog were killed, a tiger fa¬
tally wounded, and a coop of chickens destroyed Tbe
men bad much difficulty in ultimately securing tbe animal.

The State tax of New W_Th, Buffalo Commercial
Ad vertiser learn, that the bosrds of supervisors of Oneids
and several other counties last fall refused to order th«
tax levied by tbe Bute, on tbe ground tbat it was un-
constitutional. Action has been commenced against th«
neida board by the attorney general. A meeting of tb«

board bas just been held to consider tbe matter, and a res¬

olution introduced by Gen. Sherman, that the board op-
pose said writ, ,Dd that if necessary the case be carried tc
the court of appeals, and that M^sra Hunt, Reard-ley, and
Neman be employed as the counsel, was adopted.

,
Dwt"t ^o* 0' the tow* AtlaETA..The PhlladelphU

av]u.rer b»s bee* permitted to make the followlnr evtrvM

T.M,pr »" th"» rftr, dated Mazatlen
June 13,1850:

V" Uth qnantitv.thrre hundred

launch for this p ace, w lien by gome native stupiilitv fire

EZSXSXZf* * r*'U"n* 'romediate explnVmn
of thirtv m"D, 7"* i?gUnlIT billed and twenty
or thirty wounded, and destroying tbe whole town."

._T"' *rVftn,.A'""*T'c.Gore'. Liverpool Advertisei
bas *en informed that this steamer I, now bring lns.rad
in Eogland for £175,000, at right gnlneas per «r.t. p.r ...
num We have also heard that rbe is to make a sevoB

days voyage previous*) being put on tbe station for Liv¬
erpool. She Is expected to leave New York about the end
of next month. We have beard mncb of this vme), and
we know tbat tbe Americans have done all In their m>wei
to m*ke ber a fast boat Ws shall .wait her arrival with
interest.

says" "MV l",*"*"'~Th® Pni"ian °®<"ial Corre.pcmdti

General ChrnlHT, who commanded a Rn**i»n

J3ra w^"'7°'* .n*rw»rd* to the

fkrintlth. ^ "PP~« «o have advanced too

cation whh o.^"017 °Bt off from

^ .T bt*..0WB. ^""'rymea, and threatened on bis
nan* hy immediate hord«t of CirraMiiint *nrl KnrJ. k

found himself obliged to make a J£T"r£

The NarTtLra-Tbe New Orleans papers giv, an *y
tonntof the rescue of the boy Jin Frisbee, wbo was stew
artI on board this ill-fated steamer. The follow!* U a
brief synopsis of bis statement:

'UtHMrmte on l^y. tba Wfc ...t, On Saturday
¦roiinwU swv_v weather, with tbe gale increasing
.,0. d. **<b« torn

from the northeast The ship made w»to freely, and la¬
bored very hard. During Saturday, several fruitless at¬
tempts war* made to close (be port bote*. Oa Soiurdaj
rngbt (toe wind imnued to a burrioaae.the (bip being
kept head oa aad making scarcely any headway. On
Sunday morning, between 6 and 8 o'clock, Captain Tbomp-
.on resolved to make ths attempt of wearing the ship un¬

der tbe foretousail. Previous to this, however, ibe waa
much lifted from the quantity of water in the hold and
between decks, and the cattle getting adrift aad failing to
leeward. As (he attempt » a* made to wear ber the Ml To to
tbe treugh of tbe Ma, an immense ware (wept ber deakr,
carrying off tome twenty or thirty persons. la three nin-
utes, or perhaps lew, she capsized, turning bottom u[-
wardi.

" Tbe Itut tbe boy Friabee law of ('eptain Thompson
was as tbe ship waa care niog over. He was then coolly
walking aft, and apparently tntimating to those around
bim to provide for themselves, as bis efforts were then
powerless. Frisbee was washed eff the vessel on a piece of
the skylight The last he saw of the wreck it was surging
in the wares, bottom op, with a number of people banging
on to tbe bottom and to tbe wbeeiarms. '

Cejlrberiuih.An abundant crop of Cranberries is said
to be coining forward on tbe marshes about La Cross thia
season.

Fuoii tus stags to ths pulpit..Mr. Strickland, who for
twelve years has been an actor, baa abandoned the stage
for the pulpit, and preached in thia city on Sunday laat.

Books.The trade sale of books under the auspices of
tbe Publishers' Association commences on the 11 th of Sep¬
tember, and some idea of their magnitude thia fall ia had
in the fact that tbe value of the property already entered
is estimated at upwards of half a million dollars.

Pkat..A bed of peat, 300 acres in extent, has been found
near Madiaon, Wisconsin, which rests upon an inexhaus¬
tible bud of marl. It has been found by experiment that
one cord of this peat is equal to four cords of wood in pro¬
ducing steam.

"Thb weather ani» this chops..Tbe Pee Dec (N. C.) Times
says :

" We have bad but a few light sprinkles of rain within
tbe last ten days, and there are numerous complaints as to
drought in the neighborhood, which affects the maturing
corn and rice crops. The water in the Sampit at high
tide is too salt to be used for flowing rice. We had, on

Monday and Tuesday, cooling winds at N. E., 8. E. and N.,
and tbe weather unsettled with tbe appearance of a brew¬
ing storm."

Death or Madam Babilli Tiioukb..It is stated by tbe
Lima (Peru) papers that tbe distinguished vocalist, Madam
Barilli Thome, died recently in that city. It will be re¬

membered that she was the favorite prima donna of tbe
Italian Opera Company in New Orleans some years since,
and married the son of Colonel Thorne.

Tint crops ik Virginia..Tbe Alexandria Gazette re¬

grets to learn, from a gentleman recently returned from the
northern neck of Virginia, that in Northumberland, Rich¬
mond, and tbe lower pwt of Westmoreland, the corn crops
will prove a total failure, in consequence of the distressing
drought, which still continues. In some instances the far¬
mers were catting down their corn to save the fodder.

The National Theatre..Tbe present engagement of tbe
accomplished artistes, Mrs. Lizzie Weston Davenport, Mr. A.
H. Davenport, Mr. O. C. Boniface, Mr. Joseph Jefferson, and
the entire stock company, will terminate to-night The
performance will consist of "Evadne, or tbe Statue," and
''Paul Pry."

National Theatre.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBEU 3, 1856.

Lust appearance of the present company.

>lRri. LIZZIE WESTON DAVENPORT,
MIt. A. H. DAVENPORT,
Mr. JOSEPH J Bi'PERSON,

And tbe eniire company, lake tlseir adieu ia

EVADNE, or THE STATUE,
aid

PAUL PEY.

For particulars see small bills.
Sspt 3. It

t*OAL., COAL, COAL!~ Unloading lbn week, one cargo of sa-
/ peiiot ri d tub (eff sis*) coal.
Also, on the way, oac cargo of whit" asb and one of Lehigh eosl.
Those laying iu coal for tbe wiatrr by sending as their orders will

receive the be.i ar lele alaa dersts advance ua prune cost.
Pins, oak, and hickory wood always on band.
Coal kept under cover; 9,940 pouada lo tbe ton.

T. J. a W. M. CALT.
Bep 3. 3tif Northwes'. corner of 19th sad C streets, No. 547.

(itlAL, ( UAL, (. UAL t.Comprising lbs following varienes
; Bed, grsy, aad white asb e»al; all of the bast quality.
Per*' ns wishing In purchase tin ir wluirr anpply would do well by

sending in their rrders immediately, and bare ti.e coal delivered di¬
rect from the reastl.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD
Also, a good stock nf hickory, oak, ae' pine wood on hand, all of

which will be .old as cheap and on as reasonable terms aa ran he
bad la this <Uy. T H WORTHINOTON,

former 14th and C streets, near caaal.
Sep 3. 6ieod [organ k. Star.]
n |.gTLXHBII'l ¦'<.> - SHIRTS.Jast received, a largell aaeortment f hue abirta, all sises, which we will sell much
cheep r lhaa be u.ual city prices.

WALI. a STEPHENS,
No. 321 Penn avrnae, k'tmiei 9th and 10th streets,

Sep 3.It and No. 304, 3 doors ea>t Natioaal lintel.

Reform Medical College, Macon. Georgia.
THE eighteenth anneal roerar ol lectern in tins Institution will

continence on tlie first Monday in November eeil, aad clow on

tbe first day of March following. Havi.ig received two eadowmente
from tbe else ol Georgia, It is in ponscssioo of a splendid college
edifice, with apparatus. preparations. .pecimens, and facilities, and
a hospital for clinical instruction, under tin: directioa of the facaliy.
Cadavers procured from New York aad otb.tr ctues.

raccLTT.

L. Baakston, M. D , Profeaaor of Phyaiotogy aad Pathology and
Materia Medica. a

J. T. Coie, M I'., Professor of Prtaeiplee aai Practice of Medi¬
cine snd Thesepeettcs.
M H. Thomson, M. D., Profeeeor of Obetetrice and Dtsrasei of

Women end Children.
I. N. Loomie, A M M. D., Profeeeor ef I bemietry, Rotaay, Phar¬

macy, and Microscopy-
I. M. f <>ming», A M., M. D., Profeeeor of Aaaiamy aad Surgery.
O. A. Loehrane esq., M. II , Profeeeor of Medical Jurisprudence,

Comparative Aaaumiy. aad Comparative Phys ology.
Tills.

Eniire fees for tickels lo lect-tres flQft
Msiricalsiioa (onee oaly) j
Anatomical ticket IS
Psysble invariably ia eash ia advance ai the opening of the ses¬

sion Mrndestion fee. payable before eiamlaation, Ifjr,
For panic alar* addreas any member oftbe Pacnlty, Macon, tie.
Aug 15.eod4t»

Ire.

JUST received, per aehooner Edward Hlade, two handred aad
suty five tons pure Boston lee.

I.. I. MIDDLRTON,
' HBce aad Depot corner of P and Twelfth streets.

Ang 97.eodJt

PATKNT H(M)P HKIItT*..The ladles are hereby respeet-
fnl'y intortned thst we have lest received s lot of those Jiwtty.

popular innaet aklrts ; also, an additional supply of Prenrh jaconet
lawns and I'rsnch bvregev ef beanlfnl stj-tee, which wiB he sold si

"jnfylsf^efldstir IIOOR, RRO., h CO.

Frederick Aradesij of the Visitation, B. V. M ,

for Yonng Ladle*.

THE eterrises nf th's laetllutioa alii reroawneneo on ike first
Monday of Peptewber.

Entrance
Board snd latttna, with the Preach laegwage, (If de-
sired) M

Btatlonery, e aehieg, mending, bed, bedding, doc tor's fee,
ae. IB

Mu«ic, on the piano, harp, or gnitar, forme an additional charge
The Latin, tiermtn, Italian, and Hpnnisb language*, with drawing
and pniming, are liken lee extra charge*.
Ang 81.eodttt

PR0BPKCTU8

New York Daily and Weekly News.
NEW YORK DAII.V NEWS.To rity subscribers, 6JK cent" a

week, peyable to the carriers. To subscribers by mail, fbnr
dollar* a year, payable in advance.
NEW YORK WEEKLY NF.W8-A large eight-page paper (W

tbe eoweiry, paMtetied every Satardsy morning, at one dotmr nnd
llfly cen a per annum twenty copiea for twenty dollar*, or tea cof-ieefbr twelve snd a bslf ditlarn, will be sent to one addreee Pay¬
ment* in all COS" will be repaired in ndennce.

All I'ommeniceliona on bvslnens connected with Ibis paper meet
he addreeeed lo MclNTIRE b PARSONS,

SeptB IM Ns~en street, New York.

8CHIMII< BOOKS of the rarioni ktwda eted In the
I Metric t for sale at tbe lowest prices la every caee.

Sept 9 PWANI'K TAYI.OR.

pOALI COAL I.W* are now rccelvl^.I; Pine Knot, Broad Meantata, and Mortal Lath white ash coats
Rlack Mine, Peach Orchard, end Lyklm's Vslley red aah coale
Alen, I'nmberlaad lump and smiths' coal.

Wood of the beet qualify always on hand.
t?oal kept nadet cover. 2,940 ponnd* to the ton.

T. J. a W. M. OALT,Northwest corner 19th and C streets. No. 447.
Ang B.Jtif (bN.)

TMR Prlesa or Walter redan, aaad Ibe Paat Iwrtlnr*
Archipelago i by Dspt. Olbson, 1 volnme of 4B5 pages, with

many engravings al.
Itty IS PRANCIt TATLOt.

BY AUTHORITY.
LAW or THE CU1TED STATE*

[Public J.J
AN ACT Baking appropriation* for the support of ths
army for the year ending the thirtieth of June, one thou-
>aua eight hundred and fifty-seven.
Be it enacted by the StnmU and Haute iff Rtpruenlalivt*^ (As Ututtd Statu qf Awuriea »a Cvngre»t attemUcd, That

the following sums ba, and the tame are hereby, appro¬priated out or*oy money in the treasury not otherwise ap¬
propriated for the support of the army for the year ending
the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty -

For expenses of recruiting, transportation of recruits,
three months extra pay to non-commissioned officers, musi¬
cians, and privates on "re-enlistment, one hundred thousand
!4aUui> i

For pay of the army, three million two hundred and
seventy-five thousand one hundred and seventy dollar*.
For commutation of officers' subsistence, six hundred

and sixty-one thouaand nine hundred and sixty-aeren dol¬
lar*.
For commutation of forage for offioecs' horses, one hun¬

dred and twenty-two thousand three hundred and four
dollars.
For payneat* in liea of clothing for officers' servants,

thirty-nine thousand four hundred and forty dollars.
For subsistence in kind, one million nine hundred and

eighty-nine thouiand eight hundred and thirty-four dol¬
lars.

ior clothing for the army, camp and garrison equipage,
six hundred and twentv-four thousand eight hundred and
thirty-three dollars and fifty-seven cents.
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster's depart¬

ment, consisting offusl for the officers, enlisted men, guard,
hospitals, storehouses, and offices; forage in kind lor the
horses, mules, and oxen of the quartermaster's detriment at
the several posts and stations, snd with the armies in the
field for the horses of the two regiments of dragoons, the
two regiments of cavalry, the regiment of mounted riflemen,
the companies of light artillery, and such companies of in¬
fantry as may be mounted, and for the authorized number of
officets' horses whenserving in the field and at the outposts;
of straw for soldiers' bedding, and of stationery, including
company and other blank books for the army, certificates for
discharged soldiers, blank forms for the pay and auartermas
tar's departments; and for the printing of division and de¬
partment orders, army regulations, ana reports, one million
and ten thousand dollars.

For the incidental expenses of the quartermaster's de¬
partment, consisting of postage on letters and packages re¬
ceived and sent by officers of the army on public service;
expenses of courts-martial and courts of inquiry, including
the additional compensation to judge advocates, recorders,
members, and witnesses, while on that service, under the
»et of March sixteenth, eighteen hundred and two; extra
pay to soldiers employed, under the direction of the quar¬
termaster's department, in the erection of barracks, quar¬
ters, storehouses, and hospitals; the construction of roads
and other constant labor, for periods of not less than ten
days, under the acts of March second, eighteen hundred
and nineteen, ani August fourth, eighteen hundred and
fifty-four, including those employed as clerks at division
and department headquarters; expenses of expresses to and
from the frontier poets and armies in the field; of escorts
to paymasters, other disbursing officers, and trains, when
military escorts cannot be f urnished expenses of the inter¬
ment of non-commissioned officers and soldiers; author¬
ised office furniture; hire of Uborere in the quartermas¬
ter's department, including hire of interpreters, spies, and
guides, for the army ; compensation of clerks to officers of
the quartermaster's department; compensation of forage
and wagon-masters, authorized by the act of July fifth,
eighteen hundred and thirty-eight; for the apprehension
of deserters, and the expenses incident to their pursuit; the
following expenditures required for the two regiments of
dragoons, the two regiments of cavalry, the regiment of
mounted riflemen, and such companies of infantry as may
be mounted, vix: the purchase of travelling forges, black-4
smiths' and shoeing tools, horse and mule shoes and nails,
iron and steel for shoeing, hire of veterinary surgeons,
medicines for horses and mules, picket ropes, and shoeing
the hortee of those corps, three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.
For constructing barracks and other buildings at pests

which it may-be necessary to occupy during the year; and
for repairing, altering, and enlarging buildings at the es¬
tablished posts, including hire or commutation of quarters
for officers on military duty ; hire of quarters for troops,
of storehouses for the safe-keeping of miliUry stores, and
of grounds for summer cantonments; for encampments
and temporary frontier stations, five hundred thousand
dollars.

For mileage or allowance made to officers of the army
for the transportation of themselves and their baggage
when travelling on duty without troops or escorts, one
hundred and twenty thousand dollars.
For transportation of the army, including the baggage

of the troops when moving either by land or water;
of clothing, tamp and garrison equipage from the depot
at Philadelphia to the several posts and army depots; horse
equipments and of subsistence from the places of purchase
and from the places of delivery under contract, to such
places as the circumstances of the service may require it to
be sent; of ordnance, ordnance stores, and small arms,
from the foundries and armories, to the arsenals, lortificar
tions, frontier ports, and army depots; freights, wharfage,
tolls, and ferriages; for the purchase and hire of horses,
mule", and oiso, a«d the purchase and repair of wagons,
cart?, dravs, ships, and other sea-going vessels and boats
for the transportation of supplies and for garrison pur¬
poses for dravage and cartage at the several posts; hire
of teansters ; transportation of funds for the pay and other
disbursing departments; the expense of sailing public
transport* on the various rivers, the Oulf of Mexico, and
the Atlantic and Pacific; and for procuring water at such
posts as from their situation require that it be brought
from a distance; and for clearing roads, and removing ob¬
structions from roads, harbors and rivers, to the extent
which may be required for the actual operations of the
troops on the frontier, one million five hundred thouaand
dollars.

For the purchase of horses for the two regiments of dra¬
goons, the two regiments of cavalry, the regiment ofmount-
ed riflemen, the companies of light artillery, and such in¬
fantry as it may be found necessary to mount at the fron¬
tier posts, two hundred thousand dollars.
For the medical and hospital departments, seventy-five

thousand dollars.
..._. ,For contingent expenses of the Adjutant Generals de¬

partment at division and department headquarters, four
hundred dollars.

For oompenration of the clerk and messenger in the
office of the commanding general, two thouaand dol-

For contingent expenses of the office of the commanding
general, three honored dollars.

For armament of fortifications, one hundred and twenty-
five thousand dollar*.

. . ..For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, Including
horse equipments for the mounted regiments, two hundred
and three thousand dollars. %

For the current expenses of the ordnance service, one
hundred thousand dollars.

For the manufacture of arms at the national armories,
two hundred sad fifty-thousand dollars.
To enable Thomas H. Barlow, of Kentucky, to manufac¬

ture one of his newly invented rifle cannon, for the pur¬
pose of testing the feasibility of their use In the military or
uarsl of tb* country, thr*s thousand dollars, to bt
paid to sai-1 Harlow, from time to time, a* he progresses
with the meiufocture of the same Proridtd, That said
cannon sbsV not be of less caliber than a twelve-ponrder :
And trrvrieffL further. That the said Barlow shall give
good and sufficient security to the Secretary of War for
the faithfhl expenditure of the money hereby appropriated
in the constriction of said cannon.
For arsenals, including the purchase of sites for new

arsensls of deposit in Texas and Few Mexico, and for the
errcjion of suitable msgnrioes and other arsenal buildings
in Texas, in California, in Washington or Oregon Terri¬
tory, and in Hew Mexico, two hundred and thirty thou¬
sand on* hundred and fifty-seven dollars.

For repairs and improvements and new machinery at
Harper's Ferry, thirty-eight thousand eight hnndred and
ninety-two dollars.
For repairs and new machinery at Springfield armory,

Massachusetts, thirty-eight thousand dollar*.
For the completion, including water wheels and shafting

of the new water shops, grading grounds, and construction
of bridge st Springfield armory, Massachusetts, sixty thou¬
sand dollars.

For surveys for military defences, geographical explora¬
tions, and reconnaissances, for military purposes, twenty-
five thousand dollars.
For purchase and repairs of instruments fifteen thou-

.and dollars.
For con tinning the survey of the northern and north-

weetern lakes, including L*ke Superior, fifty thousand dol-
lars.
For printing charts of laks surveys, five thousand dol-

lars.
For the Post Office extension, three hundred thousand

dollars.
_ . ..For arrearages prior to July first, one thousand eight

hundred and fifteen, payable through the office of the
Third Auditor, under an act approved May first, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and tweoty, i« addition to the balance
undrawn in the treasary, two thousand dollars

For pay, furnishing and maintaining with qaartermas-
ter'* stores and supplies, and subsistence of mounted and
foot companies of"orlda volunteers called into the service
of the United States, two hnndred and forty thousand, six
hnndred end sixty-seven dollars and fifty-two cent*
Approved August SO, 185fi

United States Mali*.
P**V Otnoi UtrOTUKT,

.nftHiktl 1, 1836.

PIUIUHAI.* b> aiiini ik* Mil* of Uuiied Sum* friHai tb*
13U Decaaiber, IBM, to Hi. Mil. June. 183% incluaive oa Ibe

following route* iu K*»TUc«r, will he received at the Comma
Office of ibe fan on. Dtptrubrui, In lb* cliy of Waabiugtuu, l»
ul 9, a. a., of ft* Iftth day of HonnUi, w36, Mr be decided Ulc
¦uu day, »l»i V
Na.MIS hum L*xiagtoa, Ky by fiM Uuve, Wi**h**«*r,1^

viite, end Muuui ttteriiag, lo Onmg.viiie, «; mil,. .n*
back, ui tlmee a week lo Mi. Sterling, and Ibree Uw>
a week lb* lenldu*, lb* mail* lu be CM*eyed wilk c*<
laialy, otladtf, aad wcvlly.

Leave Uii«|iM daily, tlcfiil Munday, al 9 p m i
Arrive ai Ml. Sicrliucaaaae day by llya;Leave Ml. D:eilla| Muaday, Wednesday, aad Friday al3
. ¦ .

Arrive al Owiugeville Hue days by S a m ;
Leave Owiag.ville Monday, M tdaeeday, and Fitday al 3
F"i

Arrive at M'< Sidling aaine daya by * p w ;
Leave Ml. Bleriiug daily, tinpl Sunday, WSaa;
Arilve al Lexington aaiue diy by 8 p m.

And, from. Id Ortwiir le Id AftU e/ lack year,
Leave Lcnugtoa daily, except Hu day. at 8 a iu ;
Arrive al Ml. MwiIIh -aim* day by 3 p m;
Leave Ml. Sterling Monday, Wtdaaeday, and Friday at 3
f m I

Arnve al Owiagaville aame daya by 8 p ai;
Leave Owing* vtlle Tueaday, Thuraday, and Saturday at 3
am;

Arrive al Ml. Sterling aame d>y* by 8 a in
Leave Ml. Sterling daily, except Sunday, al 8 a tn )
Arrive at Lexington aaiue day by S p in.

8*1'.! From Lexington, by W'alnui Hill,< leavelaad. While Hall,
Itichniond, Rugetaville, Klngatoa, Joe'a Lick, Big Hill,
Goovlilaad, and Maiabota** Croae Roada, to London,
74# aailea aad back, alt unit* a week to Richmond,
and three time* a weak lit* rtaldue, in four borae

Leave Lexington daily, except Sunday, at 9 p m;
Arrive al Richmond aaine day by 7 p in i
Leave Rlcbmoud Tuetday, Thurrday, and Saturday al 3
ant

Arrive at London aame daya by 7 p in ;
Leave London Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 3 a iu ;
Arrive hi Hicliiuond aaine daya by 7 p iu ;
Leave Richmond daily, except Sunday, at 7 a in j
Arrive at Lexington aaine day by It p in

NOT*.
Propoeal* inuat be guarantied by two rcaponaible pcraona, certi¬

fied lo a* auch by a poatinaaier or Judge ol a court of record i and
contract uiuat be entered into by the aucccaaful bidder, with aureiy,
before Ibe 15lh November next.
No pay will be uiade for trip* not performed, and fur eacb of each

omiaaiona nut aaliafactorily explained three time* ibe pay of the trip
may be deducted. For arrival* *o far behind time aa to break con¬
nexion with depending mall*, and noi uifficienily excused, one
fourth of the compenaaiion for Ibe trip la aubjrcl to forletlure.
Fine* will be impoaed, unle** ibe delinquency be promptly and aat
iifactnriiy explained, for neglecting lo lake the mail from or Inio
a post office fur suffering II to be injured, deauoyed, rot>bed,
or lost; and for refusing, after demand, to convey the wail aa
frequently aa the contractor run*, or i* concerned in running, ve¬
hicle* on the route. The Poaimaater General may ananl Ibe con¬
tract for repeated failurea lo run agreeably to contract, or for dia
obeying Ihe po*i office law* or natruction* of tbe department
Tbe Po*tma*ter General may alter ibe achedule. lie may alao order
an increaa* of aervice by allowing therefor a pro rata increase on
tbe contract pay. He may alao curtail or diicoulinae the aervice,
In whole or iu part, al pro rata decrease of pay, allowing one
mouth '. extra coinpenaaonn on tbe amount of aervice diapensed
with. Uida ahould be addreaaed lo tbe "Second Aaaialant Poat-
mlater General," auperacribed " Profoialt Jar A'oi. SS18 and 6211#,
Kentucky."

For further particular* *ee pamphlet advertisement for conveying
the mailt in Kentucky, Tenncaiee, tic., of 1854, '33, and '36.

JAME-* CAMPBELL,
Sep 3.law4w Poaimaater General.

PALL STYLKS for 1N50..We have llii* day received our
fiiatMipiily of t'rei ch cloth*, caaaiiuerre, doeakin, ailk, aatin,

and rich velvet veatinga, which we will moke to order in the beat
manner it our uaually Tow price*.

WALL A STEPHENS,
No. Zii Peun. avenue, bet. Btb and 10th rlreeta,

Sep 3.3t acd No. 394,3 doara below the National Hotel.

Who etule Paper Warehouse.

THE underaigned rvepectfuily inform* Ibe public that be ha* taken
the store room in Polkintiorn's new building. No. 337 D atrcet,

between bixtb and Seventh, for I e porpoae of commencing the
wnoleial* paper c- mmiation toiainau. He haa now on hand, and
tbragb i'i* arrangement* with ton* of tba largcal Brma of tbe North
ia constantly receiving, large tola of i>rtniing, writing, and other pa
perf, wbicb he ia aelling at mabuf'cturera' price*
Tho*e dealing in ti.e article would do well to call before parcba*-

ing elaewnere. EUW'O TOWERS.
Sep 3.6leod

Office of I hraapcakt and Ohio Caaal Compaay,
Waihlnglon, September I, ItS.

PROPOSALS will he received at tliia office until the Br*t day of
October next for constructing a maaoary dam 'or the Cheaa-

peaka and Ohio canal, at tb* aite of thi preaent dam Nn. 4. Tbe
length of the dam will be about 740 feet over Ibe Potomac river.
Speclftcinona will be furniahed on application al tbe office of the

company.
Tbe contractor will be required to proceed with th« erection of

the dam with due diligence, and lo complete it aa early aa practi¬
cable.
Paymenta will be made monthly on eatiinatra made by an officer

of the company, reaet ring twenty per cent- until th« completion of
the work. ^ W. S. RINGGOLD,
Sep 3.eodtlatOct Clark C. and O. Uaual Company.

Further Notice to Holder* of California War
Bonds.

THE holder* of California war bond* an beri by further nottfl-d
that the coauni alaner* wHI eoottnae tn keep tkeir office open

ia the city of M'aahtngton until Ibe Aral day of Novmbar next, aatii
wttettiaa* they will ba raady In receive and direct the payment of
ibe aafl^

JAMES W. DENVER,
SAMUEL B SMITH,

Commtaaionen California War Debt.
Sep 3.eoddfcepfcletNov

OFFICE OF THE CONSOLIDATED LOTTE¬
RIES OF MARYLAND.

The following are tbe drawn number* of the Maryland Conanli
dated Lottery, for tbe benefit of Pokowtoke River, Ac., claaa 93,
drawn Anguat 89, 1836 t

48 15 C2 46 20 10 14 78 21 16 52 59 31
37 41 9

Tbe following are tbe drawn number* of the Grand Consolida¬
ted Lottery of Maryland, for the benefit of tbe Coiiaohda ed Lot¬
teries of Maryland, claaa M. dra-.rn August 30, 1836:

35 57 21 40 2 42 54 18 43 74 64 C 45 15 OR
The following are tha drawn number* of Ihe Patapsco Institute

Lottery, claaa 033, drawn Auguat 3d, 1836:
2 12 20 67 64 13 8 53 65 0 39 52

Tb* following are tb* drawn aunibera of tbe Paupaco Inatitule
Lottery, claaa 933, drawn September 1, U36l

56 5 44 50 57 76 58 53 40 10 23 36
R FRANCK A Co., Managcra

D. H. McPnatt., Commimtoner.
Sept 3.11

OFFICIAL.

Taisacav DiriiTiiirr,
May 98, IBM.

NOTICE ia bsreby glvea to tha holders of Ik* stock i-aaed parau-
aat la tha art of Congreas of 9dd Jsly, 1S4S, that rack atock ia r*

deemaMe by ia terma. and will he paid at Ik* Treaaary oa tb* ear
raadar of tha cerlifirate* thereof, oa Ibe 19lh of November next,
when latere*! thereon will cease.

Tba department will coatinae In parrhase each atock prior to aaid
day of radi-mption, and will pay th*r*for the followlag premium, la
addltloB lo tba latere*! accrued lo Ibe day of parcbaae, with oae

day** Interest for the moaey to reaeb tbe vendor i
Oa taeb stack racaivad al tb* Tmaanry between the let day of

June and tbe 3l*t day of July, Inclaalve, oae half of oae per cent oa

the aiaoaata . perilled la Ibe certiScate*
Oa eacb stock received between the l*t and .Hal day* of Alignat.

one foartb of oae per raal. I
Aad aa aach clock reeatvad after lb* 3lat day of Anguat. the la

leraat accrued Iberron, and oar day °«addilioaal tatereat only, w|!l ba

paid.
UartiStale* of rack a'oek trmnamltted uader tba natie* tnaat be da

ly aaalgaed to Ibe fTritrd States by lb* party eatltled ta receive ibe

perchaee money ; aad wbea mt prlnr tn tba let Jaly, tb« mrreai

half year'* lalera*t maat alao be a***g-"d by tke prea-nt alerkiioldar,
otberwiae tack Inlarett will be payable a* heretofore.
Aad notice ia further glvea lo ho!den of other atocka of the Palled

State* that tba deportment n 11 portal«* the earn* bartweoa thai let

day of Jaae and the 1*1 diy of O-eemher next, an less the eiir ot

f J00,«os ekalt he prevloaut* rl tnla'd and will pey for the aame,
In addition lo tbe Interest accrued f'otn The day of the laat dividend
of Inrereel, aad oae day'* addi'loftal Internet fov tbe money to few*
the vendor, tbe foWnwing ratn« rf prerdnm t

Oa atock of the loan of |M9, . premium Of 10 percent.:
On atock of the loan* of 1847 end IM". a premlam of 18 per rent

And on atock iaaaed under ihe act cf 9th September, 1950, enn
moaly called Teran indemnity *to-k, a r'.""" 8 per ceal.

Certificate* tranaaltted under tbl" it-ti»e r'.oald be dnly amlgneri
to tba I'nlted Stain* hy Ibe party entitled to receive the money j and
If sent previous tn Ibe let Jaly, tbe 'irrant half year'. Intrmat
mnat alao he a*«i(ned by tbe present .toekhtrtdar, otberwiae Ihe
Interest for the half year to that day will ha pavable to him an h-re
lofor*.

Payaaeat for all tbe forefolag *toek* will h* made hy draft* oa Ihe
aesintaat trnaaarera at Poeton, N*w Yoikt«>r Philadelphia, a* tbe

pnrtina eatltled tn receive tbe mnaey may dlre-r.
JAMPS GUTHRIR,

May 70-diflt9!»ov Socref) of Ihe 1 reaaary.

OCHOOL BOOKS af all lb* klada aard la Ihe (Ma
O trtct at "the vary lnwe*t price*; alao, copv booka, pena, ink,
drawing hooka, and everything nffnisite for lb* nchool inam, at Ibt
hr, k«ore of

^ RAI.I.AWTYNK,
Ah 3a-cod*t 4*8 Seventh rtraet.

BRALKD PRtlPO*AIS will ba reedved by like Mm
retary of tbe Treasury, la Ihe city af We-iilnglon, an til a* 1Mb

af September next, for a *ult*bl* all',-not lt«a .ban oa* buadred
feel by oa* hundred feel, for the aaw raatntn bouae aad pual office
al lieorgatown, D. C.

JAMES fJITTHRIF,,
Aug JB-lltSep Secretary of tbe I nraamry.

V OTIC St. E street^Bowliaf Mooa will bs Wfll aa talar-

The'rahnrr'tler hti, al a great oallay and etjiewe, renovated ba
bowttag aabma. Tbe have bee* pal la Ibe maat complete aad
uerfocl order, together with a great many oUicr improveamata,
which will make it a place of more atlrsrtio* thaa forwarly.
Tba ankacrtber, thankful for past paironage aad tavar*. hopea a

M the aame.

Aag99.dlw J. T. MA9R.

PHI*TIN4J-PRRM far aale, cheap for rnh.-A doable
cylinder Ha*1* pvlntiag pre** now la good raining order, batag

tha paaa* upon wkieh Ike Waakiagtoa Uaioa new.tr*per .* BOW
printed. Apply st tU* oD«e.

Mijr I5-4iW

OFFICIAL.
Tliutil Diw»»Ti

August so, ieu
Wk<mi Iks fullowiag Joint rcaoUUoa of < oegren hw become .

IV t

JOIN r BBBOLUTION extending ihe ume for lk« creditor. of
MirTrial to present thsir ci IBM.

ImM *» Iks Unait miU llnM »/ Bspvsieaiulisss ./ lit Cni-
lsd Ultm ./ .dmaric* a. Utmgrtm w»WW, Tbil M, agreeably i«
(lie pfOviaMM ul Lh« lourtil aectlua ol Ihe a.l of the Shtb February,IttOiT" wfcwMl <f MIMMUllur well t«4iwi (rf Ihe lei* la- I
ihiUiu of Texa. M Ul comprehended in Ike art of Congress oi J-r,,
leather Mb. ISM." notice. by public advertisement, was duly gl»<-n
fot lb. space af ninety deys by »e Hwtwy of fee Tr^.y .U"
iths lint* ul whicB payment ol Ike amount appropiiated by tne hftli
eeclion of mid Ml would be made, p.e rala.oa say kwd, ctrut .

caw, or evidence of debt of said Stale, which *outd be neee«B||AJal Ike Treasury 0< paiimeut ibiiiy daya parceling llw IJib daj

ike tin
.ectlOM of L_.» pap,. x.v ^ (MNMMMl

- - d*y of
lomrn', I8M, the li^iT^f Mid notice ; and 01 ills re~p *eeui« <1 hJ< "'*
raid Secretary «f Ika Treasury, ikat of laid bond., ceriiflcnes, aud
evideacea of debt, which ka*e baaa recoeuia.d by ike Stale of
Texas, l»i« mate, equal lo ike sum mi Ibre* hundred and sighlynieo
thousand six bundiad and ninety-three dollar, and leven "J1"nut prevented lo tire Treasury Uepaitment prior 10 Iki laid 1311' of
June, ikerelore, i« order to do fkll J mice l« lk« boldere ol .aid
debt, Ike Secretary of Ibe Treasury ll hereby authorised lo pay m
ihe bolderi of my of iho laid boadi, certlAcaiee, ur evidence, of
debl, not presented before the IJib day ol June Ian, who may pie-
.ent aad prove the .am* at Die Treasury llepailmcul, belwsea Ihu
i&u day of June liai aud the In day oT January next and execute
the proper releeeee to the United Stale, and Ike d.ale of eaaa,Ibeir fim t ola akaie oI Ike laid sevee million .even kundted aud
Ally thousand dollar. ; and eftur payment thereof, Uie laid Secretary
of tbe Treaaary la author xed and required » distribute aad pay Ihe
reetdue of ike aald aeven million, seven hundred and Any tkouaand
dollar., then remaining In Ike treasury, p>e rata, amontet all Iho
aaid holder, who may have proved Ikeu claim., and executed Iba
proper raleaaea on or before the iM day oT Januaiy acxt.
Approved Auguet 18,1848.
Aolue it ktrthy ((t en to tbe holder, of bond., certificate., and e vi¬

dencaa of debt oT the late lepublic of Texas which were not pie-
aentt d al thi. deparliaeni oa or befoie Ike 13th day of June la.I,
that the aauie will be .ettlad aad the pre rata amount thereon will
be raid to tbe lawfol botdera thereof if preaented before the Aral day
of January acxt, accompanied with the necesiary evidence of ibeir
genulnene I, with aasignmeau to tbe United Suttea, requited lo

give tliia department the cualody of auch toad., certificate!, and
cvidencei of debt, and with releaiei lo tbe United Biatea and Teiaa,
in accordance witb Uie provliioua of (lie act oT CoBfreaa of Uttlh
February, 1865.
Tbu depuitiueat will not reqalra evidence oT |«auinenea> u> ba

preieutcd with tho cartificatea ia»ued by ilia auittor and comptroller
of Texaa under tbe lawa of the Slate. But It poeaeaiea no meaua of
veiifyinf the cerlificalei, bond., and prouiiiiory notai iuued by llta
republic of Texai, and not preieutcd 10, nor indited by, the othcera
ol tbe Bute. The aecciMry and proper pitof of the genuinene«
of the inter ii Ike certificate of Ike comptroller of tbe Slate of
Texaa, who baa Ihe official charge of the original archive* relating
to tbe debt of the lata repablic of Texai.
The aaaignmcnl and releaaea may be executed and ackaowUdged

in tbe prcaence of Ihe Aaaiatant Secretary or tbe Trtaauiy. or tbe
chief clerk ihereof, in the preaeoce of a notary public, and be wit-
nes.ed by tbe Awiatant Secretary, or chief clerk and notary, and bo
certified by tbe noury under hii notarial aeal; but wben Ihe buldere
dealre lo make tba awlgiment and execute the relaaiei out of the
city of Washington, it may be done lo the presence of an aasiatant
tieaiurer, or collector or mrveyor of the cuilomi, In tbe presence
of a notary public, and bo witneaaed by the collector or surveyor
and the notary public, and be ceitided by the notary under hii nota¬
rial i*al; and If there be no collector or nirvryor of the cuiton. at

the place where the parly reiidai, tbe assignment and release, inay
be executed before any court of record, In the presence of Uie judgu
and cleik thereof, and be witnessed by them, and certified by the
clerk under bis saal of office; and if the holder be out of the United
Stales, the assignment nnd releaiei inay be executed before any
United States consul, and be witnessed and cirtlfied by him under
hii comular leal. All persona executing iucb alignments and re¬

leaiei muit alio declare, under oath, before the notary, clerk, or

consul, as tbe case may be, that tbey are the real owner, of tbe cer-

tificalt! or o her evidence* of debt, or that tha lame have bevu as¬

signed to them.ionuJSde, for collection; and the notary, clerk, or

consul must include tha fact of that declaration in their certificate
of acknowledgment.

ir assigned for collection or in pledge, the name of tbe parly hold¬
ing the beneficial or residuary ioterer ia the claim muit be waled
in tbe affidavit, and a releaie to the United State, aad releaie to

Texai mun be daly executed by iucb parly, together with the as-

ligament and releaiei from tba perion In whoie favor ictllemenl
and payment ii requeued.
One or more audited certificate!, or one or more evidence! of tbo

lame character of debl, may be included in tbe same anignment,
releaaea, and affidavit oT ownership, If each certificate la correctly
described by number, dale, amount, aud name oi original payc*. It
abould also appear whether the certificate! were i»t»ed by the iu

ihoritiei of the Slate of Texas, on account of the debt of tbe repub¬
lic, or were iaiued by tba republic of Texai, according lo Ihe facta
of each case.

The assignment to the United Statee may be made in commi*
form ; tbe release! should be dnwn according lo the formi mbjoiu-
ed_A and B. J AMES GUTHKIB,

Secretary of tbe Ttcaaury.
Form J.

Know all person! by lUeie preaenu that . . baa released,
and hereby relea»i, Ike United Stalei of America from all further
liability or claim for ihe pay ment or cetliflca e or evidence ol deb*
n.HLbtV , for tbe aum o($ , tasaed by tbe lata republic of
Texai tor by the autberiuei ot the Slate of Texai, as the case may
be,) and redeemed by tbe United Statu .n eeordanae with tba
nrovl.ion* oTaa act ol Congress, entitled An actio provide for tba
payment of sucU creditor, of tka law republic »f T.xa* an are «a-

nrehended ia tbe act of t oagren of Sej-iember nine, eigbtcan bun-died «d hfty," iapproved tbe itt^ day of February, I»i, and an act
of the Slate of Texaa, approved tbe lit of February, 1834.

Al witaeii my band and leal.

Form B.
Know all persona ky these pre.enu that.... bai releaied,

and hereby release., the State of Texai Trom all furtbar liabiUly or

claiai for iba payment of certificate, or evidence of debt num
b.. for uie ram of . , tuned by ihe late republic of
T.xai for'by tbe aulhorliies of the Bute of fexai, a. ibe case rosy
be,) and redeemed by tbe United state! in accordance with the pro

mi of in act of Cn«r., »tJ'"^ "An a« .o provule lo, iho
p.,mem of rach crWruZirf ike tale reptrtlK of T.xn. a. are com^bended In tbe act of C*a«rese of September nlaa.elgbl.en bun¬dled and fifty," approved tbelSth day oFTebrnary, IB^«, and an act
of the state of Texai, approved IbaW of February, 18S6.

Ai witne.i my band and ieal.

The following ii allet of the indited eertificaie* .till oautinding :

*i« Issued lo Mo. l!M*d to
B T L) Tompkins lf» Tnm«*e«; of Amtin f ollega
M SiSTSnfield .« « H ^
31 John A < lifton *5*
M K H Muse I.,0"--St BO Hobb* j |i H Walcott
ft J l>e Ccudia IJM i
1M Joka Bnrntnghnm j«# i'iKJo0!,135 Pbi-aaa D* t ordova ^5 miffS17B F. Waldwin BllfWljP"!1!Z? r.__T,i2h.. 1814 Milai B wennattUl Jamei Tilfkam
IM MMkl-Uiark '2® ,ot W|m | . l*3t ) l#en iy, .wnin r "

Cthan Earl. |8» ( HMf
m «)BII»m. 18J8 Bm.lWiMey
Ul j | Wade IKJ» George Batberlan.l
388 Peter* * Booth 1MI J P Henning.
¦M Lett Heated f?* { J C Ecclsx

«7 J Pmk5r'for Eluabeth Par 1M4 tsdmaad BalUnger
. kereg'x
«7 Benedict Bafley 1W8 S_fIti l.eander Season 1WW tiavid Ajres
8« WmOdlla 1W® ThoMM FJamee
«7 Job. W. KIM JkTO CMI^fM'l
JOB T B Webb 1«B» JF Jewell
4|0 A 8 Thurmond 1W7 F Rmaa
548 Thoma. W Morsbail IHW ParuNa Lee.

Harid S Kaefwan WO F WOr~ye,
843 George W Pnrker 1« (Jillert John.on
844 Crutcher it McBaven ***8 1-n.k
851 IMS B W Cewthara

Wm Flower |VM ffa Cerkrin
1JWS Francis *»"re pRill J A Simnsoa 1*B rrancw m»"re j

ga( W- ll CTber W7I Andrew !>»!«,
877 H H Willlami «7' Uaac Stewart
7*1 Felix tiadei W*{cW VkHery
't Bobert Dale i22 i!# ( Panl Bremond
773 Wm Jenei
779 Wm Walk'r | Darrd O Barneii
7M Dyer Pearl l««l S
818 Imac L Hill '!«" ' k P Mr.Mil"*
f*3 Herarafta Brow* TO )
874 John W Bewer { r B Gentry87» J«wee McHaater IBIS)
M4 Dve»Pe«f1 ^ Fleber
.15 mgf Wire Hndfrberg M» (

no J WMe {Ixwlalann DavW
.» Mr. M*7 »elv»»i-
1010 Ane^n t'raw«n W/J.

(IU B M Forbei TJinmoi "eejlItrjS Jam*! * Hngnn Ml^|f!43 Thome. I.tndwv 93» J 8 McDonald
I04S Jaim » I. Green EM" Artbnr Garner
I«I7 Jesse Daniel **4t J F Martphell
inta JBDaalel "!, nTfST!-- "

injn chafes Vincent W'l P " Merrttt
1058 ikso INI VMBfJSS t> ¦ Garvflse ^ j . uMdtnmr
loss Willie Mllllenn W84 J Crawford Ir
low J D MllHcan A' ".ft'lf
lnM John l>K»t. »»» Theew Waraer |r
l«Vi W-n Barton .*» Bf|t K.
l«7B W A I.nekbin «M4 Francl! B^kia
I<*88 B MM.WW
1135 JaOMO Killam WB3 Wm DaVI.
I |M C n Taytnr Jasepk Tom'lnenn
1041 Vnungs Coleman 1390 Wneed fc Turner
1MB Robert McNatt «*» Wm Ktmbrn
>949 Joka W otsmd per att'y J B4B8 B H Hwtil»

H Baymond 9401 * W Mllbaek
1183 B De Pontots »4« Cstkartke Allen
1989 CP Green W* Henry K ring
1*75 G w Slnke It J B ShnW *413 J W Lewrewc*

07 John KendrIrk *418 Stephen Smith
M Ssmael Hidden »4J4 A C Hertnn
no John /ohnana 943B Rlipbalet Boston
II Sawn Maaaiei »44« l.emael B Dickenson
N Thoma. H Ferreeter »4S« Wm H Tkompaon
85 R B Warner B4M Z Wm Bddy
B WilHem Praia M71 J B Harron
94 G W O.borne »474 A B Hemphill
95 Jetai A Bntberford 9477 Aaron HonjhtonCornellos Vannoy #479 llelm of John Jonea

I4 J8 Joeeph Bate. *4*1 ioel Hill
1473 Ann B Been. «48l - W .rren A burn
IMS Lumbard Mlml WW " Mm L Monk.
1581 J C Moors « Peter Aldrlch
IM John James *490 M A DoolT
1964 KHIVmgla. »'*. Gee^ C boy, cmdiie,
1579 EMFW. r BeaneW fc fr1571 Wm Kerr 8*3 «*. w Schrlmpf
1580 Ja»e. A Moody »4 W C Blnlr
1581 P Vlckford »IS M Bohertellle
1819 John l.ironr HII lleafy B Brooks
IBIS John Cameron 9514 O.b.1 Tmrnwelt
1893 John D Trylor ?S98 H 8 Morgan
1891 LeviMareer 3599 Knrkmr fc Bean
1845 Ui Msrcer 95»4 Sarah Newman
IdJB Oaaar BagMew
Tfce ontstaadlng evir-eaeai of other elaaaes of the debt of the raj

public of Texai ran t be ipeclBed by thi* dcpaitaiegt.
Aug B.dlftleUin


